
ATEfAL OF THE NIAGARA,
SEVZS LAYB LATER FROM EUROPE.

iievallen in Rome--Thep's Amu
Jibsoked
BOOTON, 1) 15,1148.

The steamer Niagara ared here this
morning about 10 o'clock. aver, a voyage
of fourteen days from tivCrpool, *bleb
she left on the 94,-Itot.

A revolution has taken place in Rome.
Thwirosquile,in !tonic proceeded from the
instigation of the Clubs. The mob sur-
rounded the Querinal Pitiare, demanding a
new trliaistry an immediate dealarn-
sloi tiar iiteshatt Austria. 'Phev were
resisted by the Swiss guards; and the di-

. imdy, to lend the moral influence
of.thair presence to protect the Pope, en-

, vlarllttlllto l'alace and remained with him.
• jlever,sl attempts were made to fire the
1, ibuililiag,; but proved unsuccessful.

eivic.guard then made a regular in-
,..ceslinont • and commenced a fusillade a.
picot. thu windows, overwhelming the

„and shooting Palmer the Pope's
SeCroiary in the breast. The overwhelm-
ins' force of the beaiegers compelled sub-
scission.
*d,, list of ministers was then sent in,

voMprising the names of three of the eon-
,,apirators.. The Pope was under duresse
,and in personal tistiger. He submitted to
:stlttlietstion, and Mb the lath t ho ministry

WAY procksisaetk, with Mazzarelli as Prost-
i•OPOlL •

The Swiss forces were then disbanded.
.tostl the National Huard took their places.
The power of the Pope is now a perfect

• .AUSTRIA.—CeMniI Europe continues
in s stateof convulsion. Vienna has sob.
sided into sonteiliing like tranquility. but

.„jii4hri whole of the Prussian provinces,
•,,nil,askarti,in antagonism to the _rural die-
-4111'A end unless some adjustnient of the

quivrelcan be brought about at Berlin, be-
tween the democrats and thecourt, we see
no present hope if the speedy termina-

',liim'of the trouble which is threatening the
7.Whole of Germany. As We become more.
=,,horreetly informed of recent frightful e-

vase sit.Vienna, we were struck with the
crisis through which the people

I,.katte ,,passint. The details furnished, by
..Poriltelif our countrymen, who were coin.

topelleul to' take up arms, during the late
bessir Ind. bombardment, until they could
estaspiAtilhe Imperialist army, all prove

nib*. :the.students and democratic party
.sarertrptinfeetly reckless of human life, and.
lovely aimed at defying the Imperial men-

lifessenhauser, the commander at
4; lamina, Was shot on the 16th ult. His

dxtieatiotr is ascribed to the fact, that it
.lamtit proved that the perfidious firing on
Itheditipecial troops after peace was agreed
oripoillutsght be attributed to him.

Numbers of students and fighting men
)tmentiboaaght out in parties after the affray
1 Vas Over, and ruthlessly shot in the s •
,;'lt is needless to say that these executions
• haicereamd a deep sensation throughout
),Garsaanr.
.I.lrurnitntbers of troops hare been de-

. spawhed to the feat of war in Hungary.
The Emperor of Russia has sent to

,Windeschgram the order of Et. Andrew.
--end ioinetbing equally fluttering to Jells-
-10th*.

Puessis.--In• Berlin, a striet'ittite of
ItlitVele maintained, and the people;` to
spite of their reluctance, have heeler:mit-

/riled, to give up their. arms. They still
centinue;however, in passive resistance to
'the martial law proclaimed by General
Wriotzel: Bp to the latest 14yieeis, hop.,
ever, no bloo d had 'been shed.-

The se.
„ectuttly has been again inidr again dispersed
_by.order el Wrangle, but hes passed an

enactment. declaring the collection °fuzes
..,,*ll(egal. as is alleged simply with''a view of
~,Oing,up the provinces into aa isearree-

~Krealan and other towns axeripe to take
qp tho 'word. Gen. Wrangle has stead.

„followed up the disarming of the
Huighor Guardii.— but in.the meantime de.

no base been going to and fro from=ifq,Pouttlans, imploring theKing ,to
...ffisposeivtilit,steps to dissolve the Bmuden-
Jorptimiltry, and throw hinsiell into the

9!'* People.
Fsattruty..Gen. Cavaignac has carried

Lomat* of enafidence in the Natiotud As-
, astoarby a vote of 5311 to 34.

u Hirspeeeh waspronouncedhighly. sat.
..isfeetory. absolving him from all blame in
the June insurrection. His prospects for
the Presidency were decidedly brightening

• *ben Louie Napoleon issued s manifesto,
which in some measure changed the cur.

• riot again.
,- He avows republican sincerity, and
'lnetewhis• detestation of socialism and his
denim for universal peace with all nations.

,Cavaignac has read an envoy instruction
to the Assembly, whirl' reprobates the in-
iention of interfering in the domestic diffi-

•.ctilties between the Pope and his subjects.
-'• However, his sending relief to the Pope

'will have its influence upon the contest.—
. ittieing reported that the Pope had fled

from Home, Cavaignac had sent four
steam frigates, with a brigade on board, to

. secure, the liberty of his holiness and res-pect tor his person.
,

An envoy extraordinary was also sent
"to ll.orne t) confer with the French ambits-
- atitkir .there, and a reinforcement of troops.o'o4 anon follow.

.''Th'e.Freneh funds have improved.
' Anstria has accepted the Anglo French
Mediation, and has agreed upon Brussels
as the place of conference, expressing a
desire that „they be immediately entered
Upon.

he impression is gainingground thatFience after the Presidential election, will.:ettlititAwn quietly into a state of repose.
' . The Irish journals are entirely devoid
of matters of interest.

-The ,Frankfort papers state that a plot
has been detected for a republican rising

sand•.atisissinalion of several members of
the German Parliament.

The death of Martial Radetzky, coin-
' Mendingthe Austrian forces in Italy, is re-
petted.

'
'' Alectxv,—The immediate settlement ofittedi„ipue between the King of Naples"itled Hicily is stated by the correspondentitiftliel'london Tunes, as a thing to be
al tartly Messina will be sof-

' netaittinia, when the royal troops will eve-Audi the island.
F.lionm—The second edition of the Lon-Alt - tanotakk on the 2d inst., contains aillettleitikesa Panitt,dated the previous even-

- ' ing, which'entbodies an extract of a letterAttellt Mit Coneal et' France to the Ministerof Foreign. Atfitirs, teritum at Marseilles
hl Me ediernimn of the 28th, sayinthat'2l. .14pit tvt Reese aterelfy at fi ve o'clock
" 'run%• dntfogor Sbe 144.•-, , ..

it
..
.•
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Tun GOLD Ft:vet:L-111e gold fever
comities to rage with great virulence, and
the exciting news from California is cal-
culated largely to add to the numbers who
arc preparing to migrate thither. The
people of California hove memorialized
Congress for the establishment of a mint
at Sun Francisco and in Moir memorial
they state that $500,000 at least, lu gold
dust, has left the country within the four
months preceding the 30th of September.
fourdifths of which has gone to foreign
markets. The also express the belief that
by the first of July next, upwards of five
millions of dollars worth of gold will have
been taken from the mines. In connex-
ion with this, it is stated that the Govern-
ment has determined to send a special
squadron into the Pacific, made up chief.
ly of small vessels of war; for the purpose
of protecting the numerous tradingvessels
going out, and also to enforce in embargo
upon all merchant vessels going into the
harbor of Montcry, San Francitwo and oth-
er ports on the coast of California, requir-
ing them to come under bonds not to re-
ceive on board for transportation; any part
of the gold ore dug from the public lands
or mines on the Sacramento or other parts
of the goldregion in Alta California. Phis
decision has been come to, doubtless, to
prevent European vessels, as well as those
of South America, from transporting vast
quantities of the gebrire to be coined in
foreign mints without pitying the rightful
tax or r, cenntge to the Government 9f
the United States. Vhis prompt action of
the Government will have the effect to se-cure the greater pert -of the ore for our'
own mints, and iffollowed, up by the es-
tablishment 9fa mint in California and the
organination of an efficientrevenue depart-
ment, will prevent the drain of millions
from this country_ which would, otherwise
eusue.—Doily News.

Tur. GOLD MINKS NOT INSXIIAVOTIBLE.
—The New'London Star.of Dec. 11, pub-
lishes a letter from Thomas Douglas. Esq.
of that city, who dates from "Gold Dig-
ging on 'American River," as early as the
18th of .1 uly,, boasting of the wealth of the
gold Mines and the profits of his own dig-
ging and washing. Nevertheless, he men-
tioakone or two facts which express a
world ,of meaning, and are worthy the at-
tention ofsome of the sufferers frot►t the
California fever here at home, in not be-
ing altogetherinexhaustibe. He describes
the amount of geld taken out of the earth
as being prodigious, there being "hundreds
of persons." .lie say*. "who daily obtain
from halfa pound to two pounds," &c.—
But he goat on to make the following ob-
servation :

,•erhis cannot last long ; very many of
AN: rich depoits have already been thoroug-
ly drained. The business is already pre-
carious, dependingvery much upon find-
ing* rich place. Almost any one, how-
ever, with industry and sagacity" (and

, as before, in finding a rich place,)
"may average (min one to two ounces per
day. Before, however, persons can ar-
rive here from theStates, it will, in all pro-
bability, be much less lucrative."

Tag PANAMARauioAD.—Thr attention
oldie public is very generally- directed to
the means of a speedy communication with
the Pacific, the necessity of which is gen-
erally admitted. There are three projects
urged by their -respective advocates—a
railroad across-the Isthmus of Panama ; a
canal at Nicaragua, and a canal at Tehean-
tepee—and surveys have been made at all
these point.. Congress seethe determin-
ed, before extending its patronage to any
ofthetetr'ttrates;'urinveetigate`tha sahject,
and it ishoped that their action may be wise-
ly directed. The Panama route is short-
er than the Nicaragua or Tehuantepec
1-routes ; but if itbe true, as asserted, that
the advantage in distance is more than com-
pensated by the disadvantages of climate
and physical difficulties, then some other
mute should be adopted. Mr. Aspinwall
and his associates have a charter for nine-
ty years from the government of New
Grenada, for the construction of a railroad
at Panama. with comprehensive powers
over the 'adjacent country in order to en-
able them to establish and enforce proper
regulations ; and as guaranty that they
will construct the road within a given pe-
riod, they have depositell with the govern-
ment of New •Grenada 600,000 franees ;

and they now offer to contract for the pe-
riod of twenty years to carry the U. S.
mail. together with all troops, sailors and
marines,—all officers and agents of the
Government, andall munitions of war, a-
cross this road both to and fro, for the sum
of 2265,000 per annum.

The subject has, more or less, occupied
public attention for the last twenty years,
and various explorations have been made,
and much information gained, all of which
is before Congress. The road, proposed,
would be about 60 miles in length, .cost-
ing *bout 253.000 per mile, or 8,000,-
000. It is thought, therefore, that Messrs.
Aspinwall & Co., ask too muchof the gov-
ernment, as the. 20 year's appropriations
would more than twicepay theenurecosts.
Meantime the rush (or California contin-
ue*, and is by no means confined to our
own people. The West India Islandsand
South America have caught the in-
fection and late advices (torn Panama
state that twins than sixthousand persons,
mostly South Americans and WestIndians,
were waiting for conveyance to the gold
region. There were no vessels to be had,
for any price ; and the greatest excitement
prevailed among the unfortunate adventu-
rers. The price of board was. six dollars
a day, in the commonest African and In-
dian houses !—Doily News.

No-SLAVE ay.—Our readers are already
apprised of the petition to Congress from
the Californians to exclude slavery from
their territory. We have files of the Cal-
ifornian from San Francisco to the 7th of
October. In reference to the slave ques-
tion the editor says :

We believe we echo the sense of the
country when we assert that slavery is
neither needed or desired here, and that if
their voice could be heard in the halls of
the National Legislature, it would be, as
the voice of one mall, "rather thanput alb's
blighting curse upon us, let us remain as
we are—unacknowleged, unaided."

THE CuoLERA.—The European Timesof the 25th ult., mentions as i remarkable
fact, that of the 200 deaths front Cholera,
which have occurred in London since the
14th of October, not fewer than 221 have
occurred on the South side of the Thames,
where the drainage is les:, perfect than on
the northern hanks, whilst the population
of the latter is perhaps ten-fold greater. .

Conialunicated
TO THE EX-COMMISSIONER OF AD-AMS COUNTY :--tiir : I am sorry of your re-tirement from public life, and I can only my thatin the dischame of your otticial duties, you have

earrwsl with you the good wishes ofall who know
vois,sind the general ester in of the intelligent pan

dui asa...a. of Adam. county. Zio

THE. CHOLERA IN BALTIPIORZ.—There
was much excitement created in Baltimore
on Friday last, by the fact that the ship
Silas Richards? front the Ilelvoet Slur,
near Rotterdam, had several cases of chol-
era on board during her voyage. It ap-
pears that the Mate of-this vessel and sev-
end 01,the drew, were taken with the di-
sease, and thaLsorne..of them died. It
seems, however, that the disease was con-
tracted whilst the vessel was lying in port
near Rotterdam, as at that time itwas ra-
ging.in several Dutch ships with troops,
and that all those who were attacked with
it, after the vessel sailed, had imbibed the
disease before the vessel left that port.—
The last case occurred on the 19th of No-
vember, ten days after the vessel left Rot-
terdam, and from that time to her arrival,
ub new case occurred, but that on the 28th

.

ult. those who were sick had all recovered,
and that the officers, crew and passengers
have continued well since. It does not
appear, therefore, that the seeds of the di-
sease continued in the vessel, but never-
theless the health department of Baltimore
have placed her under strict surveillance,
and interdicted all communication.

Tim CLIOLIMA.—In 1832 the cholera
commenced its ravages in New York on
the 20th of June. and disappeared on the
29th of August, having continued 64 days,
and in that time, there were 2182 deaths-
-the highest number on arty one day be-
ing 104•on the 224 ofJune,•and the smal-
lest number being Bon the 29th of August
when the deaths by the cholera ceased.—
Iu 1834, on the second appearance of the
disease, it commenced on the 9th ol Au-
gust. and ceased on the 28th of December,
in which time, (107 days,) 789died--ma-
king an aggrtgate of 2958 death by chole-
ra in New York on its two visitations to
that city. It first appeared in Baltimore
on the 4th of August 1832, and ceased on
the lath of November,at which time there
had been 784 deaths. The highest num-
ber of deaths in nny one day was 55—on
the 7th September.

Congress.

A Cunions FAcT.—lt is an astonishing
fart that in the year 1832, the cholera
brtike out on hoard the packet ship Henry
IV., in lat. 43g 30', and in 1848, on board
the packet ship . New York, in about the
same latitude,and longitude, there probably
being not a single degree difference in
either. This may afford matter of specu-
lation for the curious and scientific.—N.

Herald.

Dr. Ross, a London physician of repu-
tation, infers from a careful examination
of the statistics of the cholera, that opium
and calomel have produced the fewest re-
coveries, and a saline treatment the most.

The Medical 71twea says that a broad
flannel toiler worn around the stomach and
chest is the heat of all preventives of the
cholera.

It also says that good sound food is
perfectly safe to he eaten. Persons sub-
ject to looseness of the bowels should avoid
soups and adhere to animal food, well
roasted, and to bread. Brandy and spirits
should he avoided. It says cholera is not
contagious, but no family should remain
in a house where there has been a case of
the disease.

THE CHOLERA CURED DV CHLOROFORM.
—Chloroform has been used with success
in England against theCholera. Mr. Hill,
a surgeon attached to the Peckham Hospi-
tal, says he useed it in ten cases of epidem-
ic cholera, with complete success, six of
the patients being perfectly cured, and the
four others in a state of convalescence.—
Two patients sunk. butt theSe Were already
in the last agony when it was applied.

U. S. Seualor.

The Kentucky papers are beginning to
discuss the subject of emancipation, which
they say will form a prominent topic be-
fore the coining Constitutional Convention.
The Louisville Courier says that nothing
can be hoped fur shorter than the removal
of the colored people from Kentucky.

TUN INDIANA U. S. SENATOR.-A die-
patch of Saturday, from the West, says :

"The election of Gov. Whitcomb. of In-
diana, to the United States Senate over E.
A. Hannegan, is regarded as a great Free
Soil triumph. as Gov. Whitcomb, in his
recent message, said the territory hadcome
to us free, was now free, and should re-
main free, and that every constitutional
and legal means should be adopted to con-
tinue it free."

OHIO REBELLION.—The Red Republi-
cans and the Provisional-Government men
of the Ohio House of Representatives—-
the worthy Locofocos who have excluded
the Whigs, refusing all terms of compro-
mise of whatever kind, determining to ab-
rogate all law and constitution, and com-
pel the State into a condition of anarchy,
are not likely to gain anything by their re-
volutionary folly. Governor Bebb, the
present Whig Executive, will continue in
office until his successor is chosen,and so,
ifLocofocoism, by fraud and violence, de-
feats Governor Ford, it will have the con-
solation of seeing treason prevented and
order restored by Governor Hebb. Re-
taining all the functions, as well as the
chair, of Governor, he will make all ne-
cessary appointments, the same as if elect-
ed---among the rest, that of United States
Senator, in place of Senator Allen, in case
the Legislature should fail in the election.
As to the talk about non-collection of tax-
es, etc., of course the local courts and 06.cers will be in power as before, and there
is small fear of any threats of resistance
being carried into effect. If that should
prove the case, the Governor commands
the military force of the State, and has
power to suppress insurrection. In short,
the Ohio Locofocoshave, in this rebellion,
been guilty of an extremely idle and un-
profitable folly, of which we may hope
they will soon lie heartily aslinmed.

HORRIBLI Fnatatettoz.-The Elizabeth-
town (Ky.) Register gives an account of
the murder on Friday week last, of Wm.
Potter, by his brother John Potter, and •the
latter's wife—about four miles fromthat
place. They had all drank whiskey pret-
ty freely, when a dispute arose between
the two brothers. From words they pro-
ceeded to blows,and at this crisis, the wife
of John Potter made at Wm. Potter and
cut him witha broken case-knife two gash-
es in the face and forehead; whereupon
Wm. Potter, to defend himself, kicked
her. John Potter, having before this time
drawn a dirk-knife, rushed upon William,
who fled, and was pursued by John and
wife. John, several times during the pur-
suit, was about to relinquish it, but was
urged on by his wife to •kill hint." 4s
the unfortunate man by this time reached
a fence, he was caught by the wife of
Johit Potter, and held, until John cut him
a fearful gash about two inches above the
wrist, laying bare the bone and severing
the large arteries ; a little while after this.
William expired. The husband and wife
are now in jail. •

GETTYSIBITSIG.
Fridaytveiing, December 22,1848.

CITY AGENCIES:--V. B. Esq.corner of Cheviot,& .Third streets, and E. W.CiAIR, Esq. Sun Building, N. E. Corner Third &
Dock streets, Phitedstehie ; and Wm. Taomrsoa,Esq. South-east cornerofBaltimore & South its.
Baltimare..—are our authorised Agent* forreceiv-
ing Advertisements and Subieriptions for "The
Star and Benner," and collecting and receipting
or the same.

ice'Wearerequested to arentidu that the Stores
in Petersburg (Y. 8.) will be closed, am uses'. on
Chrimtmas day. The Stores in Getlymburg will
also be elosed'on the same day.
The Leislatare--A Short Session.

TheLegislature of this State will assemble at
Harrisburg on tho first Tuesday of January next,
being the second day of the month. We are not
aware that any new or extraordinary Immures
willvlairn its attention ; we, therefore, may rea-
sonably expect that the session will be a short one.
Two years since, when the Whip had •majority,
the ruljournment itook place shoot the middle of
March. The next session will commence on an
an earlier day in January than usual, and we
think, with properindustry on the part of the tnem-
ben, the necessary amount of business might be
dispatched in sixty driys.

. The people undoubtedly look kir • short session.
It is one of the Reforms they have been taught to
expectfrom a Whig administration: and we ear-
neatly hope they will not be disappointed. All
information necessary to enable the two Houses j
to um promptly will, we dare say, be furnished by
the Governor at an early period of the seresirm,
lf this should be the case, there IS on reason why
the Legislature should not adjourn by the first of
March.

But little of interest has le yet transpired in
either branch of Coupe= ; nor is it probable that
any business of moment will be attended to until
after the holydays. The California & New Mexico
Territorial Bills, the Slavery Question, and the
theproject of a Railroad between the Atlantic and
Pacific at Panama—occasionally give rise to some
little debate in both Houses, as matters in the
way of petitions, &c. in relation to them came
pp; but nothing definite will be attempted until
after the festival season is over.

117-In the Senate, on Monday. Mr. Douglass
presented the petition of Mr. O'Riley, asking for
the right of way to construct a continuous Tele-
graph line to California.

g,„7"ln the House, on Monday, Mr. Giddings
introduced a bill, euthoriaing the people of the
District of Columbia, white and black, to express
their opinions through the ballot box for or against
the continuation of Slavery in that Distrtet.

Mr. Thompson, of Missouri, moved to ley the
motion on the table, which was agreed to—Yeas
100, nays 77.

rrin the Senate, on Tuesday, Mr. Mixt of-
fered a Resolution culling on the President to
know whether our Government had entered into
any correspondence with the Spanish Govern-
ment, and if so, what the correspondence was
Mr. Berrien warmly opposed the immediate con-
sideration pf the resolution, and after some discus-
sion Mr. Miller consented to the iesolution being
passed over for the present.

Public sentiment, in relation to the El. S. Sena-
tor, as indicated by the newspaper press of the
State, is as follows:

The Daily News,Pennsylvania Inquirer, Nor-
ristown Herald 4 ticks county Intelligencer, Del-
aware Republi lioneedile Democrat, Susque-
hanna Register, Wilkesbarre Advocate, Miners'Journal, Berke and Schuylkill Journal, Schuyl-
kill Map, Lebanon Courier,York Advocate, Han-
over Spectator, Adams Sentinel, Mereepharg Jour-
nal, Bedford Inquirer, Somerset Herald, Union-
town Democrat, Huntington Journal, Blair Coun-
ty Whig, Westchester Register & Examiner, Erie
Chronicle, Waynesboro Democrat, Lewistown
Charlie, Juniata Sentinel,Abbottstown Intelligen-
err, Germantown Telegraph, Lewisburg ,Chroni-
cle, Miltonian, Danville Democrat, Tioga Banner,
and Newtown Journal, advocate the election of
Hon. JAMES COOPER.

The Lancaster Cnion, Harrisburg Telegraph,Yorl• Republican, Pittsburg American, Hollidays-
burg Register, and Lancaster Examiner, advocate
the election ofTHA DDE 1.18STE YENS, Esq.The North American and Batter County Whigadvocate the election of WM. M. MEREDITH,Eaq. •

larThe editor of the "Pittsburg American,"
in an article relative I. the election of U. States
Senator, says "it is rumored, and very probably
true," that Mr. Commit will not be aerionsly urged
as a candidate. This rumor has as little fountr-dation as the editor's assertion, that Mr. Cooper's
health is in a "very precarious and doubtful state."

The design of these rumors is very well under-
stood by Mr. Cooper's friends. And in reply to
them, we have only to say, that his health is bet-
ter than it has been for years,and that his friends
will only cease to urge his claims when be shall
hive been elected to the U.S. Senate.

This determination on their part may not very
well accord with the wishes of the editor ; but, as
we judge from the tone of his article that he is a
very amiable person, he will probably permit the
Legislature to consult its own wishes in the matter
ofsenator, instead of his.
rir The Daily News, in alluding to the effort

of the Philadelphia Pennsylvanian to create the
impression that diffieultlea exist between the Hon.
J•uusComm) end GOY. JORNOTOX, very properly
pronounces thestory entirely false and withoutthe
least shadow of truth to sustain It. The relations
between these gentlemen are now, as they always
have bran, of the most friendly character. As to
the ratignation'of the Attorney Generalship by.
Mr. Comma, upon his taking his mat as a mem.

ber of the Legislature, ft will only be in accord-
ance with Mr. C.'s wellknown repugnance to that
inordinate love ofoffice which sofrequently induces
our public men to veep at more then One office at
a time, end to carry out ea intention expressed to
his friends at the time of accepting the pest • of
Attorney General.

The editor of the Peonsylvenian will hardly suc-
ceed in hie labor of love..Others have tried it
and failed. Bo will he. The .Pennayeauhut"
mum pull some other string. '

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITB.—We
notice that Ate dollar counterfeit notes on the
Bank of Delaware are in circulation. They are
very well executed, but eon easily be detected by
computing them with a genuine one. The coat-
otarms of the Btate of Delaware has a motto in
the counterfeit, •..Virtue, Liberty, and Indere*.
dance,' while in the genuine the word. "Liturty
and Independence" only are used. On the coun-
terfeits their is no period after the word "demand."

THE PRESIDENT ELECT—It is stated in
the Western papers that Gen. Taylor will leave
his home for Washington, about the middle of
January, andthatbe intends coming via Memphis,
Tem., and Ashland, the residence ofHenry Clay,
whose hospitalities the Osmond has been invited.
to partake of. In return Con. Taylor has invited
Henry Clay to spend a week at Raton Rouge.

Ntalthtn New Geography.
We eras Wetted to the Publishers for a copy

ofa lisnillh's New . Common School GeogniphY."
designedtotithe nee d *hoots, Atiadamies,
The author hew *opted. the plan cifMorse's late"puldieatitm,lnufie and deservedly approvedon eqr
mentorthe facilities rumbaed for theaquisiticio of
Geogripical knowledge—lbe maps aniformk
eompanying and illustrating the text. This work
has received the warm approval of miry by whom
it has been examined. It is illustrated by Dia.
gramsand Maps, and embellished with handsome
and'appropriate cuts. The work is brought down
to the present time, being adapted to the recent
polithelehanges in A merica and Europe. CR 100,
Ettscre & Co., Publishers, No. 14, North street,
Philadelphia.

These desiring to examine the work can find
it at the Book store. Or K Kcarx, in Get-
tysburg.

Lam' A copy of the double " Pictorial Brother
Jonathan," for Christians, has been placed on
our table by K Eloars, from whom it can
hu had at publisher's pricer-12i cents per copy,
or 10 copies tar $l. It is • mammoth sheet. rich-
ly illuerated, and is designed as • Holyday pros.
ant.

The attention of therender is invited to the ad-
•ertiaedht of "Wright's Casket' and "Wright's
Paper," in tn.ility's Star. Both Publications ar e
issued node the direction of the "American Society
for the Diffusion of Useful Knowledge," and are
devoted to Educational, Scientific, and Practical
objects. Their cheapness should place s copy in
the hands of every reader in the country.

The New York Tribune.
All of our reddens are doubtless familiar with

the long and well established character of this able
Whig Journal, and need not be told that for en-
ergy and enterprise, and ability in its conduct, it
is equalled by but faw, if any, papers in the coun-
try. Although devoted to the advocacy of Whig
principles, and decidedly politiegin its character,
yet Literature, Poetry, Art, anirGeneral Intelli-
gence, all receive their due share of attention. If
any one desires to take a first-rate city news-
paper, we recommend them to try the Tribune,
with the assurance that they will more than real-
ise their expectations. From the prospectus of
1849we gather the following statement of terms:

THE DAILY TRIBUNE
Is neatly printed on a frir royal sheet. whereof
three editions are issued every day but the Sab-
ath, in order to supply each subscriber with the
latest news possible. It is offered to subscribers
by mail at $5 per annum. It is intended to equal
in amotant and value of matter any Daily issued
on this emitinent.

THE SEMI-WEEKLY TRIBUNE
Is issued each Tuesday and Friday, on a sheet of
the same site with the Daily Tribune. nearly des-
titute ofadvertisements, at $3 per annum, or two
copies fur $B.

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE
Is'printed on a large double-medium sheet, ma.
king eight pages of six column each, and contains
the choicest matter of the Daily issue, (the corres-
pondence alone costing several thousands of dol-
lars per annum,) and can hardly beexceeded as a
Newspaper by any weekly in the country. It in
affonled to those who subscribe singly at $Z per an•
num; UrThree copies $5, eight fur $lO, twenty
copies for *2o—payment in all cases Icing re-
quiredin advance When the terin paid for has ex-
pired, the paper is stopped ; no that no man need
fear hying annoyed with bills tor papers he never
read and did not want. Subscriptions may com-
mence at any time.

([j Clergymen of all Denomination• furnished
with the Weekly Tribune at $1 per annum.

GRRILLT & MrEt.nATio, 1.5/1, Naomi fit.
in•Notes of all specie.payingll2llkM in the U

States are taken for subscrivtions to this paper at
par. Money enclosed in a letter to our address.
and deposited in any Post Office in the United
States nisy be considered lit our risk : buts dr,
cription of the hills ought in all rases to he tell
with the. Postmaster. . G. & M.

THE 'STATE FINANCES.—The finance.
of the State, as net forth in the report of the Audi-
tor General, for the fiscal year ending the 39th of
November, 1848, were—receipt of the year. $3,-
831,796 22, which, added to a balance of $680,-
890, 95 on hand at the commencement, makes a
total of $4,512,687 17. The expenditures for
the same period were $3,915,376 68, leaving a
balance in the Treasury, on the 30th of Novem-
ber, 1848, of$597,310 49.

LTWe learn from the Littlestown Visitor that
several dugs have been killed near I.ittlestown
within a few weeks, in consequence of their de-
veloping symptoms ofhpiropholda. A large hog,
weighing about 200 lbs., belonging to Mr. David
King, was seized with a flt of this terrible disease
last week, and died from its effects on the next
dry.
rrRev. P. Wt ,late of Loretuille, Va..

bu accepted of an Agency for the Alumni Asso-
ciation of the l'heologicel Seminary at this place,
and wishes his letters, do., midsummer] to Gettys-
burg.

Rev. C. BAVMAIII, late of the Theological Sem-
inary at this place, has accepted of a call from the
German Lutheran Congregation at Chambers.
burg.

Rey. J S. also late of the Seminary,
has taken charge of the Lutheran Congregation■
at Harper'sFerry and Weverton

CL7Tbe rumor of the death, by Indians, of the
Rev. Daniel Baker, a Presbyterian Missionary in
Western Texas, is incorrect. Mr. Baker was in
danger among the Indians, but escaped, and has
safely returned to Victoria. _

IMPORTANT MOVEMENT.—We learn
from the Colonization Herald, that the British
Government has notonly recognized the Republic
of Liberia and entered into a treaty of amity and
commerce on terms of perfect reciprocity, but has
proßered to President Roberts money for the pur-
chase of territory between Sierra Leone and Libe-
ria, with a view the more securely to suppress the
Mayo-trade, now extensively carried on on that
section of, the coast. The information is contain.
ed in a letter nom London to E. Cresson, Esq.,
of Philadelploic

crj"THE CHOLERA *WI continues at the
New York Quarantine, among the peamengers
of the ship New York-4 few new oases, with
several deaths, being reported every day. It has
not se yet made its appearance in the City, nor
has it attacked any but the imigrants who camea.
vet, in the veneeL One daylast week, about twerp
ty of the passengers, becoming tired of their Int-
yeisonment et the Quarantine grounds,' made
their escape—most of them making their way, it
is said, to Philadelphia. •

GENERAL
Conowago—Jerc
Hamilton—Abra
Tyrone—Enoch
Reading—John

A ulaben
Cumberland—J

Gaughy,
C;ermany--Jolin
Mountpleagant

COXIMUNICATZI:
MR. Enron r-h-Among thegentlemen tipwhom

the Whip Mate UlllOll are indebted der their int-
entions to seemthe election of Hon Trilor to the
Presidency, the Hon. Tarsus Berk; of Con•
necticnt, aridthe Hon. Jasemt Z. liettyr, of
Pennsybrania, stood conspicuous. Mr,' Brady is
the present Member from thedistrict comported of
Franklin, Cumberland and Ferry, and has always
been an ouflinelting, active and influential Whig.
His labors for yearsput, to secure the triumph of
Whig principles, as well as his energetic and well
directed efforts, in the late campaign, minds him
to the gratitude of the party. He pouesees ca.
pacify, and his integrity is undoubted. We hope,
therefore, that in the distribution of°flies* ho will
not hrtorerlooked. •

Newspaper Postage.
The Cad;aleVolattiser—aLoiofeco toper of the

..flethest kind-hrakes the *llowieg forcible re.
Marks on the subject of 'Newspapir Postage, in
an editorial notice whichit takes of the.
ter (amend's Report. The obstinacy with which.
Mn'' Cave Johnson insists on I levying alas on
Newpspers circulating in the.Coundlas in which
they are respectively published (not purblind) is
only equalled by the the ridiculous stupidity ofhis
suggestion te DRY their papers before they put
them into the math :—[ York Rep.

"The press and the people have, in.a
voice approaching unanimity, asked that
newspapers be permitted to he carried
free of postage to any part of the county
in which 4ey ire published ; and yet in
the lace ofkhis the Poet Master General
recommends that newspapers pay a post-
age of "me cent the ounce !

' He re-
commends la redoctitin in letter postage.
This will snit the wishes of wealthy men
--mon of business—but will be of very lit-
tle advantage to the poor man. Thus it
is too often,that the prayer of the nabob is
listened to with respect, and granted, when
at the same time the prayers of the MRS-
sea are entinlly disregarded. We do hope
that the goodsense of the membersof Con-
gress will iniluce them to pass a bill abol-
ishing that pirt of the present law requi-
ring postage, for newspapers. By doing
so they will but grant the prayer of the
people. II •ihe Post Master General is
sincere in - II ic ing st-clieaprate of postage,
he cannot a will not oppose the passage
of such a law But whether ho opposes it
.r not, the ember of Congress who de-

sires the reapt of his constituents will
'Dot dare oppose it."

Judicial Appointments.
From the American Law Jouinal we learn that

the commisaionit of the following Preside% Judges
expire during the term of Governor Jduo'n, and
will have to be filed by him :

lion. GiottoclVoonw Alen. President 4th Dis-
trict, appointed 9th April, 1841.

lion. B tv P•TTUN, President sth Dia-
trict, appointed 20th March, 1840.

lion. Sanest: lisetivaa, President 6th Dis-
trict, appointed M t March, 1839.

lion. M'a LLI Al Jxsare. President 11th Di.
triet, appointed 74t April, 1838-

}ton..lons Cosrr3uisCuAM, President 13th Dis-
trict, appointed 2lth March, 1839.

Hon ALIT. 54t:supper, President 18th Di.
triet, appointed 31st May. 1849.

lion. Alas. 1..11.va, President District Court
of Lancaster, appointed Ist May, 1840.

ClrThe folloring is the official announcement
of the marriage4 Major Boss, as published in the
'New Orleans Pyenta.

At Baton Ro go vern the sth instant, hy Rev.
J. Burke, Willi t Wallace Smith Bliss, Lt. Colk leof the U. S. An •, to Mary El zateth Taylor,
daugter of Maj.;en. Taylor President elect of
the U. Stars. i

01110.—The idieulty in regard to the organize
tier of the iwgis tore of Ohio will continues.—
The Locofocu m4nbers sent the W hig members
a proposition to *elude the Whig members from
Hamilton countyfrom their seats, and to allow the
I.ocol'oco menilahs to main theirs, but not to be
privileged to sotej until the question of the lege l-

i-s of the Ilainiton county returos should have
been decided. 'llia Whigs rejected this proposi•
lion ; are wiling that b .th skis of dales ites
shall he exclutledt until a le:zal decision is lint.—
This, however, ilas not suit the Locofocos 'rhos
the matt• r stood at the hist accounts.

GRAND JIRIC•--.11 WY TERM.
Borough—NV to. K no. J (I Prey.
Iluntington—J. 11, $0,11,1, JrPse John*, Jas. Wil-

ton, Benjamin Gardner.
Oxford—Jacob Nagle.
Reading—DAvidlarman.
Hamilton—Banton Bender.
Cumberland--Nithantel Randolph, Corn, lius

Lott.
Menallen—Dania Heige,r , John Houghtelin, Pe-

ter II ulick,lacob Liomaerman, Jacob :smith
Jacob Bu4tey.

1Conotvogo—Fra is Krichtcn.
Union—Daniel schoar.
Tyrone—Wm. 1 atP, wn.
Straban—W in. nurladle.
Berwick—Schaal n thrtier.
Germany—John enshaw.
lismilunban—Cttistian Mwiskman.

11:11T—JAN. TERM.
bib Johns.
in lilyen. George Louch.

otozong. Osaiss Ferree
rough. Geo. Hollinger, Jacob

Christian Cashman.
sn Black, jr. Hugh A. lir-
aleph Walker.
'olestock, Joseph Short,.
elm Hoke, John Coshun, Sc-
Paver, James Foist.

Geo. J. Hartzell.
lack, George Buyer, John G.

bastion
Menallen—Dan
Straban—Wm.

Gilbert.
Ilamiltonban—Jimes D. Paxton, Joseph Kitting-

er, Rotrr Blemmona, Samuel Eikcr.
Borough—Duni 1 1...0be1i, Peter Stallamithditani-

uel 74113riary, Henry Rupp.
Liberty—John Piker, Nathaniel Grayson, Henry

Welly.
Union—George Boschnar, Samuel Young, John. . _.. .. .

'Cart, 811111U1.1 hiller, William Gitt
Berwick—Samuel Weikett, Isaac Wulf, Samuel

Metzger.
Latimore—Willied Morehead.
Oxford—Levi Gol#en, George Diehl.
Mountjoy—Jacoblieumgardner.
Franklin—Jacob f,awer.
Huntington—N*llmo (heist.

lloa; James Cooper.
We am greatly gratified to End the impression

becoming genets!, that this distingnished gentle-
man will be air U. S. Senator to succeed Mr
Cameron. Mri Conran is every way worthy of
so important a hest. Ho is worthy of Jr, by his
talants--by thesaerifices be has made for, and by
his constant delotion to the interests ofhie party.
No man in thr Whig party of Pennsylvania hoe
served it more hithfully, or has doers as mark we
verily believe, ta secure its present ascendancy.—
Of one thing are certain, and that is, that if Mr.
Cooper is eleckd, we shall not only have a Sena-
tor ofsuperior iintelligerrec, but one who by his
habits ofapplition, his high integrity, his 'mitt.
bility,.and his ell known kindness and courtesy
ofmanner, will command the respect and confi-
dence of:swill man in the State. Arid here we
may repeat w *kw. have said.on former occa-
sione in speaking:of Mr. Cooper, and thatis, that
individually aed peesoaally heis the most popular
man in. Pennfylranis. No one ,is so generally.
and personaillknown to the people, and ' mem ,.

et known, it as Impossible that , any one could be
personally mow popular, Re hail noa political
opponent in the /State who will not do *ldeate
his frank and manly bearing, add to hiseuperier
excellence of personal charactsr.-4fimetur Spec.
futon

110"Wit are .gratifted to Inn that the
$. 'Banat* was yesterdays°.

*lamed,by thlt Logislansre of North Caroli-
na, a United States Senator from that State
for six yearalkOm the 4th.ofMarsh next,
when his prmeot term of service will ex-
pire. 1

Mr. CLevt—The New York Tribune
is out in favor of Mr. Cloy's return to the
U. 8. Senate for the next Congress. andthinks the terms of his letter of declension
last season deco not preclude such s course
w hen it becomes "the clear dictate of du.

As AVM COUNTS Wale I iy•"

(Correspoodenee of the Baltimore Son.)
Wesnmerow, Dec. 1111, 1848.. .

• A twist singular affair has been tfisturh•ing the usual quiet of the eastern portion
of tit. city. It being nothing more norleas than a case of-witchcraft. A youngwoman, whu is married, but whose hus-band has gone away, is laboring under
some delusion, or has thrown dust in theeyes of her neighbors so far as to makethem believe that she is verily bewitched.She is apparently very ill, and has fre-quently fits of convulsions, and while thefit is on can, with the utmost dexterity,
extract pins from the face; hands or dressof her visiters, and in all mules swellOwhigthe pins immediately. Nearly all thephysicians of the city have visited her, and,
strange to say. many ofthenvgive credence
to the fact of her drawing the pins fromthem and swallowing the saute pin*. Dr.Page, of the patent-office, has visite d her,and iu this morning's paper proooontes
the whole thing a base imposition; he de-.dares that he saw the pin in her hand, be_
fireshe attempted to draw it from him.The apparent want of any object in thus
practising an imposture, has led Insleythousands to believe in the mysterious af-
fair. 1k

A LITTLE WATCII.-7The New Odeon/
Picayune of the sth inst, notices a most,astonishing piece of mechanism, in the.
form of a watch, at the store of Mr. Lou-
is Muh, in that city. It is a perfect bijou,says the Picayune, and is the work of Mr-
Augustus Matthey, of Geneva, and was o-
ver three years in being completed. Of
course. he was only occupied at intervals
in producing -this extraordinary piece of
workmanship. This wonderful time-piece
is perfect ; keeps good tithe. It is about.
as thick as three half dimes laid upon one
another—including case, chrystal and all.
—and measures is circumference just hall
the size of a half dime. Is bas a spring
case of enamt.l, gold dial, and steel hands,.
cylinder escapement, with tea Wee jew-
elled in ruby. It runs twenty-live hours
without winding up. Besides, it is so
arranged as to be admit ofbeing worn
either in a broach or tingerwing. It is, tw
our minds, in fact, a rare curiosity. Mr.
MO authorizes us to say that he will give
$lOOO reward to any watchmaker NOV
will make a similar watch in the apace of
two years. lie also goes further, and
anti promises to pay any one who will
take the watch to pieces and put it togeth-
er again, sloo—provided they first depos-
it its estimated value, ($1500.) as a guar-
antee not to ruin it in the attempt.

ENANCWATION IN NKw ORLEANL-It
seems that in the Crescent City a man is
not at liberty to emancipate his own slaves
without having first obtained permission
orate ilunicipalCotinril. A ease in point
appears iu the New Orleans papers on the
fith inst. At a meeting of the Council of
the Second Municipality, a member mo.
red that permission be granted to three
persons to free their slaves. on giving tho
bond required by Is w, that they should
not heroine a piddle hurdle!). This was
opposed, and the meinher who moved it
wa. sererel abused for doing so.

IeELASD appears to be gloomy enough,
if we may judge from an amount now he-
tore us in the I,.mtlon Sun. It represents
hat emigration and ••externtivatiou" will

soon lea e the southern and stnithwestern•
counties barren wildernesses. Such is the
eXleel of desolation. that whole towns are
tenantless, and large tracts of land lying
idle and uncultivated. in one barony of
Kerry, through which a correspondent
rode. there was no sign of tillage, and in
another quarter there were only two fields
cultivated in n range of thirty-live miles !

A correspondentof the Limerick Examin-
er yaws that the country is in a wretched
condition, and there it as pot the least in-
clination to put in any seed. In the Kil-
rush Union upwards of2,000 houses have
been pulled down, and the inmates turned
out to beg, during the last twelve mouths.

LIBERATION.- We are gratified to learn,
says the Washington Union,of yestertlay.
trom the State Department, that James
Bergen and Richard F. Ryan, the two A-
merican citizens imprisoned in Newraie,
Dublin, under the act of the British Par-
liament of the 25th of July, 11148, (11th
and 12111 Victoria, cap. 35,) charged with
treasonable practices against the British
government in Ireland, have been set at
liberty. Their liberation his been affect-
ed through the active and strenuous exer-
tions of Air. Bancroft, the able and distin-
guished representative uf . ourcountry at
the court of 'B.t. James.

CIIxAP POSTAUE.—Then was quite a
large meeting at the MerchanteExchattge,
New York, on Thuraday,io consider the
best means of realizing, dinette' the ac-
tion of Congress, a "two sent system of
postage." • A rgort upon the subject,. and
a aeries of resolutions, eanbudying the
sense of the meeting, were read, and or-
dered to be transmitted to Washington.

lOWA U. S. SY.NATORA.—The Union of
Saturday publishes a despatch from St.
Louis, dated the 15th inst., announcing
that the Hon. A. C. Dodge and Gen. G.
W. Jones, have been elected to the Senate
of the United States from lowa,. so the
first ballot, over Low and Wallace, Whip.

PRENCII Parsiorwr.—Though the la-
test telegraphic news from Fiance denied
that Lamartine had withdrawn ss a can-
didate for President, the foreign correspon-
dent of the Intltlligencer says :

"M. Lamartme is said to have deekledly
withdrawn from the contest, transferring
his support to Gen. Cavaignac, with, the
promise of the Vice Presidency of the Re-
public."

THY EGYPTIAN GOVIRNIIENT has Issued
a proclamation declaring it unlawful for a
woman to mourn more than three days ex-
cept for her husband. If she 'mourns
the loss of a child, the government assures
her that the 'StsPreme Ruler of the Uni-
verse will makeIter tongue seventy cubits
lon,g.' with other.disagreeabbrcheiggs of
featUres not to be mentioned.-

.

OUR NEXT SENATOR.-=Ono !be 4*-
tlep dew:dying , op 'our next LogislOwnte Will be
the appointment of a S.I or to supply the place
ofSimon cIIMIONI, whoa time will expire With

present session of. ,Oongrium Among the
neineroua well qualified menteria of the Wklig.
Pallb; who would All that station wide credit to
themselves and benefit to tie othomnitltY, we
hove nun, more favorably jokey' of than
Jamas CooPet of Adams county. The Is well

known to be a men offine talents and of high
qualilleatiOns--a man of sound judgement, and
we on whom, lu the perforates(' of his dudes.
reliance may be placed. From what we bate
beim enabled together from the public press. we
donot believe.that an appointment to that throw-
able and dignified station, could be tensioned as
any individual that would give more ustruoptiona

and general in tivrac ti ou. - - I 'iv 'rhis. cr &fides'

WV Mktseism
74141Marprin MO* fdidi the. vir-

tues of Dr. Wistar's Balsam. we lave no
dealt.* te,:derelyis those who are !shirring
under affliction nor do iv q wish, to eulo-
giseli'leonf thin It justly illesetirria. Yet
winin 4nrch look around and ase,tha vast a•
mount oraiffering and diatomsoccasioned
brawny of the diseases in which due be-
ditine has proved an highly suceessful;we
feel 'that we cannot nige claim* Ibo
strongly, or say too much in its favor.

Let the publier bp, oh,their geard. Oth-
er ollalsarna" and mixtures are sometime,
imposed on the unsuspecting for the gen-
uine Dr. Winne* Balsam of Wild Cherry.
Some for therparpose of sucesedin,g better
in their scheutea. have used a part of the
name oldie guaniee. as "Phounix Balsam
of Wild Cherry." "Balsam of Wild Cher-
ry, Comfrey, rte." "Syrup of Wild Cher-
ry," &e; &c.

None genuine,unless signed I. BUTT'S
on the wrapper,

OPor sale by SAMUEL 11. B UEII-
LER,only agent for Gettysburg.

Seirrina or aLoon.—When the stream
is 'numbered with morbid humors, jts

• volnme or'quantity is increased, and the
blood-vessels are filled to overflowing ;

hence a rupturing of those which termi-
nate in the lungs, and spitting of blood,
consumfdun. and otherdreadful complaints.
Wright a hdian Vegetable Pill*, are ter-
/ohs to pea a slop to the spitting ofblood;
because they expe! from , the circulation
those ourrupt humors which are the cause
of the bursting of blood-vessels, and of
every malady incident to man. From
three to six of said Indian Vegetable Pills
taken- at night on going to bed, will in all
cases give relief, and if repeated , a few
times, will moat assuredly restore the body
to a state of sound health.
rir Beware ofcounterfeits! Purchase from the

agents only, owe or more of whom will be found
in each grillage and town in the United Wawa.

The gemsine is for sale by J. M. STEVEN-
SON, Sole •tent for Gettysburg ; and Wholesale
at Dr. Wright's Principal Oflice, lOURace Street,
Philadelphia.

iLTIMORE MARKET.

FROIII Tea ■•LTIMORR IVN or W thrIIIISOAT.

BKEF CATTLE.—There were offered at the
scales on !Hendry, 1300 head of Beeves. 1000 of
which were sold to city headwall at prices ranging
trona $2 25 to $3 per 100 lbs. on the hoof,equul to
*4 50 and $6 75 per 100 lbs. net.

FLO UR.-The flour market is hula active ; males
of kw hbla. Howard at brands at *4 75 City
Mile is held at the same. Bslea of Corn meal at
*250. Rye flour let 3 30.

G of all tirade of Grain fair,
plena unchanged ; sales good to prime red wheat
at *1 00 to $1 05 ; and white at $1 02 to $1 10 ;

white family dour, $1 10 asl IS White Corn
48 eta; yellow 414. Oats 26 a 30. Rye 58 a 60.

PRO VISIONS..—Meas Pork $l4 25, and Prime
46 67 a $9. Dacon—Sides bi a Si cents ; Hama
7• 9 cents. Lard 7i in hbla., and Di aBi in
kegs.

MARRIED.
On the 14th inst.. by tilt Re.. R. D. Finkle,

Reuss: G. hiliaisne, Fag.. ofGettysburg, end
Mew Louisa A, B dataginer ofCapt. John Moore,
ail Georgetown, Lt- C.,forasrly of boudoun coun-
ty, Vs.

On the 14th inst., by the Rev. D. Keller, Mr.
WI LLII K. Gsti.sibsca, aud Mi.e Rusks LIT-
3.Li—buik ofGetty.Asurg.

,On tits Olt by the Rev. Mr. Metom, Mr.
Teo• sat R can as, (faraterlyofGettysburg.) and
Mims Hews U. ilkor w, ofReitmitabarg. Md.

Muni*teth inlet..by the Rev. Jobs Ulrich, Mr
d.l tees Wa►rn:, mall ►fir Bs•ss ammo—both
•of Valk 4:anew.

Om ithr I^al 'log., by the same. Mr. Prrao
INFOIMIL,4I4 Moo Pittman .Bmirm—both of this
comma.

On tralersdaywpel/4,11 Re•. Mr. Seattle", Mr.
*ltem," Hvnaa, of Adams county, ■nd Miss
UsTacataa Rocca, &Turk county.

On the 19th of Odtather last, by Rev GPonte
tkilannt;- Mr. ions Hwaenir, of Dark county,
Ohio. (foomettly of thine-anty.) and Mina C•TY.
• atia Srikes, of Lancaster county, Pa.

DIED,
On Satanlay morning last, at Waynethoro,

Franklin osnasty, Pa.,after • protracted illness, of
comsumption, Mra. /assent a A. Focal, consort
of theRev. 0.8. Foulke, and only daughter of Mr.
Jacob Wolf, Ifurnieelly of Westminster, aged 25
years. 7 months and 7 any..

At Hanover, an the 10th inst., Capt. FR ant is

bras, Innkeeper, formerly of Unladen'', in the
412 d yeas of his ago.

Oa the 10th inst., Hesse, son of Mr. Jacob
Atoll, of this county, aged I month and 9 days.

On the 19th of November last. Mrs. Hsi to,
wife of Mr John Kitchen. ofBuller county, Ohio,
(both formerly antis county,) in the 4.M year of
Jeerso.

EiMINTIDA.
THE Members of "Day-Spring Sec-

tion, No66Cadets' of Temperance,"
will give in Exhibition at their Hall in
chamber Borg street, on Sate:ray Eve-
*sing, the 30th December inst., to consist
of 4mchee. Remy:, Dialogues, Songs.
41te. The doers will be opened at 6 o'-
clock, the exercises commencing at 6 1-2
o'clock. Admission 121 rents—tickets t,
he had at the door oo 'the evening of ex-
lt lion.

licrThe proceeds of the exhibition are
lobe devoted soda/raying the expenses in-
curred in the institution of theSection.

Charles &ester, E. Kemal Watren,
Charles M. Tans, Lewis D. Sell,
D. WO. Gilbert,

Dec. 22, 1848.—td
(Committee

SZELUIPT%
I

N pursuance of a writ of Vendi.
Heal always. issued out of theCourt of Commoil Pleas of Adams Com-

ty,-Pennsylvania, and to me directed, will
be exposed to pub!ic sale on Satarday
the 1801' day of January nett. at 1

P.'M., at the Court-house in the
Borough of Gettysburg, the following
Real Estate. to wit:
A certain Aimee and part of a

`'"'' 'Let etGrOund,"
Wilhite in the Borough ofGettysburg. &ant-
i na allay. running south from Westitisitt4 and atijoutieg,lats of Hen-ry 2

',
41ther Gibson'. antiothers,titwbitikr is erected a

• ONE'STORY
lborbevellfe*

Seised• and titan in eaccutionsin the. Es-taWeifGirdled'
WILLIAM FICKES, Sher{ Q:

nudes Ofileevetityabutir,
•Dee.ni 11141),r

LMANAOKS Or 440-12 ditterSktlitYle*-44/ by. rout kutolosl,
40,04,,0z sinsopy, at the Bookstore of
• AM*. KELLER KURTZ.'
IVAN YARTlCLES#Cologno.l3oopo

Tooth Washes. Toikit
ThoittofteTootie Powdetil. titre:. &r., for

, H. BUBHIARIL
or-Ladies. the prettiest
tvoEilk °INGHAM& ALtho in sown. ereabe (wad at SI'EVENSON'S. Go
ad see them.

anat. NewStriper Enterprige,
'Pm's u1,127t,°11 d be ill ENV
DMZ Twenty...4v* ta a Weal

MNEW VOLUME. • 'eased in heathnod usefirinesc• "Er coneretd."
WirtGi47lX JPIERror the' dimerninatien of fat knowietige,m-

tablishedlor the especial be ;t of thefreepeo-
ple of America, "under the supervision of the
American Societyfor the idusiOd of Useful
knowledge,) publisbed lb. sth of eact month.
The second year common •in July, 1848, In
consequence of the our dented apes, of
°Wright's Paper." durihy th first year, we have
resolved to rnakerthe - •• • volume, mere Vita-
able in every respect then • first.

EACH NUMUER ao es Sixteen Super
Royal Octavo Pages, on fi white paper-rA
Magazine of Viduable .Idto •, Wham' straigar-
oared Up, from sources, whi °, front their magni-
tude, rarity, nod Costliness are as Sealed Wan -
tains of living. Waters to great Mass of the
reading community—value . educational mat-
ter, Scietweand Art, impireetruent. domestic and
political economy, valuable *tactical Jeceipts,
concentrated and rendered piactical to the teach
er—the pupil- 7the prolessuioal man—the lisfmer
-;-the mecninie—the manufacturer--the.house-
keeper—ths'philarithtopistin fact, tomen, wo-
men, and children, of all chains, ages and condi-
tions. Each number mill contain at least four
engravings) `•

Wright s Pioneer, nail Literary .Advertiser, is
sent, gratis, to each babies/her to "Wright's Pa-
per."

In addition to our alreedy ample resources, we
bre a gentleman in klurope, selecting for oar li•
brary the moat valuable, scientific, literary, and
educational works ; from *lnch we will cull the
choicest and niort valuable portion, ler thebenefitor our reefers. This leatere, with contributions
troth the pensof many of the best writers, will
unite to mrke our paper, what we desire it to be,

AwDEL yr UEFULIvEss,
Commending &sill at once to the patronage of
the literary man, the mechanic, the teacher, and
the pupil.

'Sue many warm commendations and kind
wishes, of the noun or Alt. cliassais, SICTI Aso
rarriss, with the liberal,patronage bestowed up-
on our first volume, encortage us to believe that
our efforts for the ituprovement of out paper, will
not be unappreciated, or the heavy expense we
have incurred, be without a corresponding in-
cress. in our circulation.

TEXAS:
Single ropy, 25 cents per year
Fike Copies, to one &Wren', $1 00
Ten Copies W./

NOW 'IS 'LIKE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE!

4411 NE W and improved voltline commences
in January, 1849. Five copies for one

year for one dollar, or three copies of Wright's
l'aper and two of the Casket one year, her one
dollar ! Alois, a largos-pleasing and usefulNews-
paper for twenty live cents per year. A Gazette
ut useful knowledge for the women of America

•

«''/t/'C C.ISKI; 1'
ofpleasing and useful information for the mothers
and daughter* of America, devoted to universal
education, the education of mothers, the promo-
tion of home joys, the influence of woman and
Human Improventent—

Is published monthly (commenced in January,
1818,) on a Jorge sheet, fine white paper, new
type, filled with pleasing and inauuctive matter
designed to educate the hearts and minds of wo-
men, and fit them for usefulness in their important
relations to societ,y, and the station they necessari-
ly occupy in thasnntwork of Human Progress.

Eacb numhesfiotatains articles on various sub-
jects, such as Useful Receipts, Home Education,
Training and Management of Caildren, Natural
History, Medicine, Domestic Economy, Useful
Advice, &c., Stc.
- The Casket contains an sing love Inks, or other
dektenaue mutter, but the great aim is to instruct
so well as sunume—making a desirable
Companion for Every Family in the

Union.
A complete Caliinet of Vseful information, em-
bracing all the branches of general knowledge—-
in short just such a paper as any well meaning
man would have his wile, daughter, or sister read.

ID- We have had translated, and are publishing
in the consecouve nowhere of the " Casket,"
L'Aitue Martin's celebrated Essay on the Civili-
zation of the tluman Family, entitled the " Edu-
cation of Mollibra." Fui this work the author re-
ceived the premium.2s,ooo franca from the
French Chamber of Deputies, as the best essay
that was offered by the learning of Europe, on the
Civilization of the Human Family. l'he trangla-
tiou is a literal one, and has all the beauty of dic-
tion and power of thought embodied in the origi-
nal. Prof. Bassett, of Waterford College, is the
translator of this invaluable work.

ID•Subscribers canbe supplied from the com-
mencement ofthe Prize Essay, (the May number)

All letter's and communications should be ad-
dressed (post paid) to A. E. W 65 S.
Third street, Philadelphia, Actuary of the Ameri-
can Society foe the Diffusion of UsefulKnowledge.

Subscriptions invariably in advance

TO COUNTRY BDlTORB.—Editors giving
the above, including this notice, &mica insertions,
and noticing the papers will be entitled to a copy
of either of the magnificent Mezzotint engraved
portraits of BULLY'S J. K. POLK (by Sartain)
or NAGLE'S BENBY CLAY (by Warner)
which are admitted le be the beet Illuminism ex-
tant and Gems ofArt; "--,(they were originally
sold at 115 each,) and a copy of the magnificent
mezzotint of Totrxames Wiser:mews, the on-
ly likeness extant, iao the Pntne of Life, and the
finest Work *CAA** etacuted in ibis country.
On receipt of their papers with the advertisement
marked, we will send at our .risk, in a safe wiy by
mail, or send an order on New York, Boston or
Baltimore, at their option.

Just Received and for Sale by
the subscriber,

A LARGE aUANTITY OF
Plain, Striped, mad PMId

ALPACAS.,
M. de [alines, Cashmeres, plain and fancy
Silks, English & French Merinoes, Ging-
hams, Bonnet Satins and flushes, 'Prim-
ing*, Etc. &e.,—a handsome collection,
and will be sold VBRY CHEAP. Please
call and see, GEO. ARNOLD.

Sept. 22, 1848.--4 t
TACONETS, ntd CAMB RIC and
eJ MULL MUSUNS, of the Tip-Top
kinds, for sale by ; J. L. SCHICK.
-/UST received aid for sale at the old

OP Stand, 84, .104, and 12-4SHEET.
ING—very cheap, Also PIANO COV-
ERS and •Marseille( RolliTS—beautiful
article. .., DEO. ARNOLD.

—°----*.t 4-----t- ,

I\T 11OTIIOO4 ' ,50 copies of Walk-
IN er's ficiiather armostdnetreeisiv-
ed, which will,be Id to couptry mer-
chants;Or: pitSite ividbala; at a small
advance upon cost, the Booketore of

Dee.lMb. , EE KURPZ.',:i
.

There will be Is meeting of theigGENEEAL T/14.0R" Fire Compa-
ny bn -Saturday thA'lBthinat., tit 4 -eM'.l-chick, P. M. Tot tlb trammetion of busi-
ness and drill. , .

Dec. IL D. Olcitrattir, Sc'el'.

vfollgil OPMNG. ,ILL he. Onii 'id', OA' iiii by' the
subictibei,ii teill attendprompt-

ly to all orders,,ao pon as rerumnable
Wrote 'is oan ItO,p ' ad' t any establishan Ote Motility.

it, 'GV E. BIJEHLEH..Oettystimig, Oeto 18, /847.
.

FpOR THE HOL /LYS.—ICELLERa xuarz has t received a fresh
supply of Annuals, -hooks, every var-
iety of Fanev Mid S le Stationery, Fan-
cy Goods, &c. Adies call and see.

GIFT BOOKS FOR THE
HOLIDAY'S.

f s.bg

S. rt. Is ti.e trz,
INVITESthe attention of thole 'whodesign making the cuatomary present's
to their friends during the: approaohing
holidays to his large assortment of
ANNUALS & PANCY'IIOOKS;

which hive been• selected with pecial
view to the oceatkion, and embrace the
choiceeibooha of the season--including,
among others,
The dem ofthe Seasons Gem of Pertuts,,

Noss Ross, Gariand, dlmaranth, Ru-
by, Pear!, Ibrgel-me,not Christ-

ian Keepsake, Lady's
Gift of Preendthtp, Lady's
.dlbum, Laurel Wreath,

Rosary of Illustrations of the Bible, Scenes
in the life of our Saviour, do. the Apostles,
do. of the Patriarchs, Bryant's Poems,
Longfellow's do., Mrs. Sigourney's do.,
Mrs. Welby's do., Cowper's do., Childe
Harold, Christmas Blossoms, &c., &e.—
all elegantly illustrated and embellished-.-
and which, will be sold at ME VERY
I,OfFEST PRICES. pc:r.Cisll and see
them.

7The subset iber has also received a
large supply of JUVENILE BOOKS mi.
table fa Presents for the young—of every
variety,plsuited to every taste. '

111YErILER: -

Gettysburg, Dee. 15, 1848.

L:`IOEGJNT OOPS NOW
OPLAM'S GI T

KELLER KURTZ'S ---

Cheap Bookstore \. --:-\j:'..\....
Opposite the Rank, York Pr, 4, -

at, Gettysburg, Pa. ..-----:-t;--:----
-.--_.

2HE largest, most varied and elegant assort-
ment of Annuals, Albums,' Glft RDAs,

Poets, and Choice Religious Books in fine bind-
ings, ever brought to this market, and at very
low prices.

Leofiets of Memory; An Illuminated Annual
for AIM:Of:DIX. Edited by Iteynell Coates, M D.
Royal Octavo, Printed in the best manner; on
snow white paper, Illustrated with Twelve :Vies-
zotinto Engravings and illuminations, and bound
in the best vtyle.

Young Lady'. Offering, Or Gems of Prose and
Poetry, by Mrs. :•igouri.ey and others, wiih 4
steel illustrations, I red, l2mn.

Yining alfun's Offering, Or nose and Poetical
Writings of the most eminent anthora, illustrated
with G engravings, I vol, 12 ma.

Arthur Advice to Young Ludic,
; 12 nu', with

fine bt cc. hingravit .
The Goriund. or Token of Friendship; A Christ-

mos and New•Year a Gilt for IMP edited by Em-
ily Percival, end illustrated with fine steel en-
gravings and illumination , I t nio, elegantly
bound, gilt edges and sides.

The Charm • with superb colored folio platos,
and richly em blazoned borders, scarlet extra gilt
edges.

The Wing of Prouty; with the Female
Portraits, (colored) and a highly colored frontis-
piece, I vol. Bvo,-eninv-gsttettges:--

The Floral Oflefing— to elegant colored plater.,
edited by Dlra. Osgood, with a Floral Dictionary,
4to, scarlet gilt edge.

Bryant's Poems-20 superb engravings, ele-
gantlyprinted, uniform with Longfellow's Poems,
gilt edge.

Tlic Snow Flake—a Christmas and New-Year's
Gift for 1849. small Svo, printed in best style,
on fine while paper, and embellished with nine
Mezzotinto Eegravings, by Welch, and a splendid
illuminated Presentation Plateideawn by Dreser,
and bound in the best style.

The Forget-Me.Not Annual—all new, 1840,
12mo, lu plates.

The Moss Rose Annual—all new, 18-19.
The Bouquet for all seasons-10 colored plates.

• ato cloth, gilt edge.
The Lady's Album, annual 12 plates, 12mo,

morocco glit.
The Hyacinth, or Affection's Gill—a Juvenile

Annual, for 1840, five tine steel plates, fancy
cloth, gilt edges, side, Arc.

The Gift of Friendship: or, Token of Remem-
brance, for 1840, six line steel plates, morocco
extra richly gilt.

The Rosary of Illustrations of the Bible-3vo,
containing six fine mezzotint engravings of sub.
jeas from celebrated Scripture paintings, edited
by the Rev. Edward Everett Hall. This is en-
tirely a new book in both matter and engravings.

Gems of Beauty ; or Literary Gilt for 1840—
embellished with nine new mezzotint engravings
and illuminations,printed on the finest paper and
large. type, Bvo.

Friendship's Offering--a Christmas, New-Year
and Birthday Gift, for 1819, illustrated with nine
fine mezzotint engravings, by Sartain, large 12mo,
bound to match the former volumes, embossed
morocco gilt edges.

TheKeepsake of Friendship, for 18419.—a Gift
Book for Christmas and New Year, embellished
with fine steel engravings, and illuminations,
12mo.

ChristmasRnees and New Year's Wreath for
1819—anew and very beautiful Juvenile Annual,
large type, illustrated with five fine mersotint en-
gravings, by Ritchie, and illuminated title page,
elegantly bound, heir g one of the prettiestjuven-

' ile volumes issued from the American press,
18mo, square.

• The Amaranth or, Token of Remembrance
Christmas and New Years Gift; kir 1849

embellished with fine steel engravings by the
first artists, 12mo, morocco, gilt sides and edges.

The Token; or, Affection's Gift—by S, G.
Goodrich, Limo. fine steel engravings, imitation
TuKey, gilt edges. -

Religions Souvenir—edited by Mrs. L. H. Si-
gourney, fine steel plate illustrations, imitation
Turkey, giltedges.

Nature's Gams; or American Wild Flowers
and their Native Haunts—by Emma C. Embuty,
20 engravings. A splendid work.

The Young Lady's Guide.
The Amulet—a gift for all seasons.
Willis` Poems—beautiful binding.
Howitt, :Minoan and Kent's do.
sketch Booc-by lrving, beautifuLrevised, ex-

tra gilt.
Dante—with plates. .
Views Afopt—gilt edge, portrait or the author.
Burns' Poems.—gilt edge
Poet; and' Poetry ofthe Ancients—tine

4 • •" England— ' •
it i • America—

Parlor Book-of Flowers-200 plates.
Mirror ofLife.
Henan' Poemtir-platest.
Street's Pnems-7-plates.
With Melly Others
Dec. *5, IMO.

Temperance Mass Convention
di T. liaNt4slls70If'N.

P'lll friend, orthe Temperance mere
ji Will assemble in Maas Convektitm,

thif%),Hunterstown church, on- tar!
YEAR'S PAY, at 10, o'clock, ishoped" that, the Tends'of the reuse Willtorn-out Id birlint fore, and giie.ti near
impetus to the work in this eutinty.—=
Speaking may be:exPectail;'is

The different Temperanceinixadiaationsin the 'county are requested lb appoint full
delegations, who'wilt mime prepared with
the usual Temperance statistics., ,;

A. K. Myers, Aaron. Watson, .,.

Jacob Welty. . • Alt Booldor,'
E. W. Sadao. John Diekeon, •
John T. " Win. W.
M: L. EliOlvik, thivid' M. llfjbti, '
Goo. Hagennan, dame. Moors, :

Oft itik 110

Q fil lOOL•BOOKSAND STATIC/N-
O, EBY, ofaßkietle,constantly oe c hand
and for sale, at the lowest ptieie, It the
Book and qtatiouert Store of '

floc: 10. ' S. H. BUEHLER.

NEW. GOODS
At the Old Stand.

'OIIOICOM AILWOLIIS
HAS :pia/ returned •frota -Philadelphia

with a Dirge ialocic of thsJ 004.,
morig
Cloths!, ,Caussinetts, e iteasks;;
Cords and .Flannels, Plaids. strOed,and plain, ritpadeas, Cashmeres,

Al, de Jaime, Plaids, striped ¢-
- plain, Cloths, •Cashmere.

4t.(for,Ladies Make.
L ingliell and Awed hierinoes, Paraiial•

tacloths, *c.
Lots of CALICOES dt' GINGHAMB4

the best yet olforetl for the price.,
A large lot of tomEsne 'GOODS

and CARPETING, very cheap also a
large etock of

FRESH GROCERIES, r
all of which will be 'sold as cheap as they
can be obtained at any other establishment:

We do not threw outa few leading arm
titles at cost, as a bait, calculating to make
up on something else. But our prices are
uniform, and we make no misrepresenw
tions knowingly, in reference to the kind
or quality of the ;oats we sell. Please
call, examine, and judgefor yourselves.

P. B.—A few sTo.yEs renaaiuing ,on
hand—very cheap,

Gettysburg, Dec. 8, 1848.-4.

E. & R. MARTIN,
♦ T the OLD STAND, Northivest cor-

ner of the Diamond, Gettysburg, ten•
der their thanks' to their customers for pest
favors, and respectfully inform the public
that they continue to
Cut and Make all Garments,

in the best mannerand on reasonable terms.
The cutting done, as heretofore, by Rea-AlasertN. Fashions regularly receiv.
ed, and every effort made to score a good
fit and substantial sewing.

The subscribers hope, by their long est-
perienee in the business, and renewed ef-
forts to please, to merit and receivq a con-
tinuance of the public patronage.

III""The FALL & WINTER FASH-
IONS have just been received .from the
City. . E. At &MARTIN.

gßrAll kinds of couutry produce taken
in exchange for work.

Oct. 20, 1898

BURNT OUT,
BUT AT IT AGAIN !

PAINTING.
"PRE subscriber takes this method of
IL informing his friends and thn public,

that he is now located in the Alley between
North Washington and Carlisle streets, im-
mediately in the rear of D. Middlecefrs
Store, where. be will be prepared, as here-
tofore, to do all kinds of

oath, Cloth, & Sign Painting.
EY'CARRIAGE REPAIRING done

at short notice, and on reasonable terms,
for which Country Produce will be taken.

The subscriber is thankful for past fa-
vors, and hopes, by attention to business,
and a desire to please, to merit and re-
ceive a continuance of publis patronage.

J. G. FREY.
Gettysburg, '417 8.--,tf

'~%~ll~~'~~ o
500 di FEET ofPOPLAR PLANK

ILIF such ns will enswerfor Chair
Seats, for which the highest price will be
given by the subscriber. lie has also on
hand, at his old stand in West Chambers-
burg street, a very large assortment of

Rit. Common and Fancy
CHAIRS,

and a full assortment of CABI-
NET WARE, which I amselling at unit-
eual low priceafor Cash and Produce. Or-
dors for work will be attended to on the
*honest notice. All orders for. COFFINS
will be strictly attended to as usual.

DAVID HEA.GY
Sept. 1, 1848.-.-tf

411=1.211111..
TO THE PATROPIII•er

GR A HAM'S 'M A•GAZI E.
THE close' of the current "iroltnne is

deemed a proper period to announce
to the Patrons•of this “Magazinee'iliatin-
rangements haiaken completed/whiCh
cannot fall to igyereaso its atiractinhp Otring
the coining year. The best write!" in the
country will continue to enrich our pages
with their produetions, and our engravenk
who stand at the head of their profession,
will put forth the bein'effditi of theirart to
make this peculiar depattinetit or the
Magazine more beautiful than ever.

Promit44 varemitted exertfans to mer-
it a continuaktef thp4avar,,hestowed up-
on the Magazipe,Twe relipiolully solicit a
renewal of the itittaCrflitifitis of all its old
patrons, and the names of
all who desire to?,,ttil themselves of the
satisfaction of minim* inhat a ,tinivethitlly
conceded to be
"The best MaglesltT

try."
Attention is called to thit',Nioiiipir lbst

of Terms, which are unquestionabjy.more
advantageous to subscriberctkan,tbose f-
fered by any other work 01 kind

TERMS.One Copy, $3 00 lit 'advance.
Two Copies, 606 '1 -

Five Copies, 10 00 "

Eight Copies, 15 00 vi
Twelve,Copies, 40 00 r*,

L4' F0r.64, we will furnish este (ropy of the
Magazine and onso copy ofthe "Isturdsy, Evening
Post," for a year. The r.Post".is ia topripper of
the largest clan, published eresphig, (nnt,,sitmh.
monthly, or occasionally, ss some newspapers ere)
and filled id* 71411pg 441,101,1temiw.A ddMen

OAMUOL D. PATITRIIION 4114No. 06'ehestaitt Philerhilphlit.
Testimony /isitisysti
The following mrplitate. Yk9the proprietbr from 'a lady or Philadelphia, is

but additional proof edits iailleary; over another
preparetioes,of that Doverroilint-reft•dr.ROSSl
EXPECTORANT :

Puts.eoutriate4unit 241k, 140/1,Mr. Tams F. aeiss.itlear Sit.‘sAllaut' the
middle of.lasttwinpir 1 took iissvomp 4v441. at-
tended with ,Rome , .W 4 leoutlielt 10?considerably:' I tokik 'so e ple Md. et
first, butneglected giving, it Peepersatin.Lion it nuked. MX gages increseskiip.,vig,
lence, giving me muCh unestiineutindderisimme of mr mt at night. ' 1 'ebrOrritiiivid liking
an article, of iirkialliketeldd'erfoeh in *witty
papers, and believed it could not .feillomate tiesin thia,„howitvera Wes Mistaken: it gave some
little relief at first,whieh encouraged me teeon-
Mu* it&toe, but aßer using several bottles found
ititselkourire meted:own', Wog ;I wu
then if:commended to try ampther.artiele, preps.re 4 by a Physician in this city, but with the
same result. Nearly thus! lapilli', 44passed,and my" wee wOrsetbatf at any other thew
prevhstis. ll despaired 'getting itrythinig td glee
me oreartelief, much less' to. emu% me, whim's
friend sent to me a Imago( yqut Foruletortteds
Tonguevoiski foil to express. much less pen de.
deicribe, the plenum 1 derived from the benefit
of tour valuable%preparation. 1 The( fist herdoses timiniabed freqaeocy and irio)criae oft"cough, and enabled me to , test )retlerel

I had not continued It, use` long borer,' Vitalscured entirely, end' hit,/*milled lute'ket bootie
up to,the present thaw, .ssverilLmf diypihiind,
harttiled it wilh like ,. success, and speak In the
highest, terms of it. You shouldustablish*gets-
cies beget! fur the sabacti,lkihattattle-Pillkru Id
try it calif be able to Milo witbatiViitidt g toyour city for it. , -

4lttReVreliblip :es, , , 4, t uNgvn. , ielsoReed i, end dodr ht.lonr Atli:
141f411Tau Gastonia boait 'swords "Rou's Eapeetir.

rant, Improved, Ba4issaii; 144;' Wawa f? ir,glass, antl,the initialsw-i. F. It" irtanipetil'ort e
the seal. Each Wild, heiearter,..saiWbeenti I-
,oped in a nasr•waisansts as ,titteek 41 the'fee
simile signatfire ot thepropriajor,,ithwiti vris,ighit is counterfeit. Papered only. _

-

-4,#§. ~...**,

-

pruaw; tiablmitiiliid:Par isIeby.RAYiUEVIR AMEfiliCU,Afiet,
tysburc DrWe,. R. , Sittwart,o York Springs;
Geo. W. llassity, Fairfield. n't,

ai-PrieelSO Orate per bott le. ' 44,Decl 10, iB4lO/•-rtf.' ' ,-"!ii,

Nom .

TAKisl,o4l.c‘'e 1.711h141; ;Oiled 19 theJudges of ,the Court of Common
Pleas, of Adana, Cotenty for the benefit of
the !,tettilv.pat laws of this Commonwealth
-r andthat they have, appointed Monday, the

tth dlyLot January next. at the Conti
House in Gettysburg, at 10 o'clock, A. M.,
ftn the, hearing of mo , and my creditors
--when and where you may attend if you
see Al.

JACOB COMFORT.
Dec. 8, 1848.—•8t...

pICTORIAL "Brother JogOan"—at
Kurtz's Bookstore—only 12 1.2eta.

or to clubs of leo. Ml. IXrSend itt" your
orders early. •

ream POE, SALE.
WIRE subscriber offers at Private Sale,

, on advantageous terms,

A FARM,
situate in Franklin towhithip, Adams coon•
tyt adjoining lands of ,Itobert Sheklev,
William Bailey, and Wtn Munchen, with-
in If miles of Gettysburg, containing

184 Acresmid '9l Fetches.'There are about 50 Acres of Woodland,
and the restundergoodcultOrstion. There

are two.

tit D welling Mines
u uon the Farm, a double LOG

. 13 RN, newly covered, with sheds around
it: two wells of water, with a pump in
one of them ; a sufficient quaOtity ofFruit
Trees, such as Apple, Pear, Peach and
Cherry. There its , 111eadgw sufficient to
make 80 tons of Hay'yearly. About 1500
bushels of Lime have, helm puton the farm,
and about 2,oBo'elfeenut ralbi.

This would suit to 'be' ditidedInto two
Tracts, both °Near and woodland.Auy person ,wishing. to pufclatiM; will
be shown the farm, by Reilly Trost's,
residing thereon.

GEORGF TRFOSTLE.yJul 28; 1848.--q ' •

1? 1J P tul
LN' consequence 4the logs sustained by'

recent Fite,' in connection with otherdenitilide Siting the bit' is com-
pelled to cell 'upon' those indebted; tp himfey iesiatance. tiersons, :therefore?kruiwirig themielfes'io 6e indebtsil'to rite
by nets orKook hbeipected
to call and settle the saute 'witheul delay ;

totheriviSe they will be places is the 'handoOra,Pieiitll,Officei:'rot eolitictiolr.
10:7•ThUse vflial have engaged tci, fur.

aish WOOD on account, ate desired fit' do
so shuirtedititt4y. dC not utter,the gash will be re4UAredTdc..`if 18 140 , io,l fi—Trz

Iforr?_,*.skrt, •

IltSl4,•recisited, cIDARPE sttttl, F,IISIE
E. SErt•l4 cAriDkiEs.

it ilOcents' II".poßntrWintehittained
Vitt?, liilL—•a superior a riiele hest En-

CHEESE--acti,',a gcneral assor4
merit of niticles In the Dry Goode & °to-
Cery tine,rot' sale at the smallest advance at

. wrEvEN SON'S.
Dec. 15, 1803.

PROCLAMATION.
VITHEREAS the lion. Wis. N. Ia-
V VINE, Esq. President of the toveral

Courts; of Coragton Pleas, in the counties
composhigi the 10th District, and Justice
of the Courts of. Oyer and .Tettniner, and
General Deliveryi forthe trill of all
capital sad othenettrendend in thetraiddis-
triet—and Gaoling, Ostveita and Luxes
"Ivrrtv,Eslisl., Judges.ofthe. Courts of
Common,Pleaa, and General Jail.rldiverY,
for Abel triad ofall copilot arta 001Er/ offend-
ers in the.fotritkof .Atlanist—have issued
their preeetl.bearing,i ddat the. 22d day
of November, int/?, ytwi3Of One
thousand eight hundredand ferty-eight, and
to Ina diropetpdtfqr hoklipg aconrte=nion
of the Pesca,taidifiltenteriti-iailt Delivery,l
aod PglifOlf RytosittAl TominpolLtAitst-
ysburg, on Monday.the 115th day of Jan-
wiry ~r • 0 ,; .

NOTIGE IS HEREBY OLVENOto
all the Justices of the Peace, the Coroner
and Conind)les,within the,waid county,of
Adams, that theTbethen mu), there in their
prupor.pontoon. with their, Bast ilineorde,
Inquisitions, Extuninittione Amur,otherRe.
membrancm to Act *witting, ,whiph to
their office; And ,in theholudflipllertgill
to be,doner upd.4lol they wßko will prose.
cute against thefrisonera that are or then
gimdilog in OS;MaPm* Oil
AdaP l44 and,tabra hen, and *re to proit.
ecuto against them as shall be bud, ;I ,

.aberleiO • ,OeW441libutgio*.TlCKll4*wilt
illoettyi,bee. fa, 1848.1—te

REGisrmats
NOTlCltierhereby glieti loinLaws,and'othet'perion! coneerned,that dieAdminialtatitm Aectotintit'Of the detessed
petted' . heremsfiefinettioned wilt be'pri-
sewed at - the OrphimiF .'Court Adorn.
county, for rOnfihnition tad alkttiolitelf,' dn
Motufftylhe 16th key of Jentrorpte.tur

The Readmit of George JeNlothrorid
vid Jacobs, Admicistroots of tlikeeitills'Of
Samuel Jacobs, deceased. i

The first account of' Simon S. 'Bishop.
Executor active last end testaeient of
Worley X..Btoneelfer. deceased. '••

The acoonnt of Joiletoh Bneeringer.
ministnuor`of the' estate 'of paaN %twat
inner,deceased. ' • '

WM. W. HAMERSLY;Rggisstair.
Register's Office, Gettysburgi • ;>

Dee. 16, 1846.- .; • • ; •

Asimmoa,
• 4-KIAT9VI

1111 7.6
WESTERN NEW YOUR

COLLEGE OF HEALTH,
207 Main street, Buffalo, N.Y.

TINR. U. O,,VA UGHN'I3 Vegetable Lithontripear tic•Mitture, a celebrated medicine which
***do

C.,4,?•Ar CURES IN ALL. DISEASES,I.: now introdriced into this section. The
health bran adsertistrneut will not permit anex-
tended notice of this remedy ; we have only to
say.it hid arils agitits irethe U.States and Can-
ada. a large number ofeducated

MEDICAL PRACTITIONERS
in high; staadingi-who make a gen•
end. fit tif. It in'thiitivldractire in the fellovringdiseases:

---„--n.piloysy,, -GRAVEL,
and distientai of thetleirietryt Organs, Piles and all
diseases of the Ittorid,skaingeinents of the Liver,
11,44 sodall genteel diseases of. the system. It is
Fal(liouhitryleepeated that all who contemplste
the use o this artichrior who desire information
respecting it, ,

- OEFAINe A; PAMPHLET '
032 pages, which Agents whose names are below
will gladly givi away. ' This book treats upon
tealesetkadi ilf;euno.arplains the peculiar pro-
?Minsaf, rho article, and also the diseaws it
leftlf,lywot sold for ,over this country and Europe
Cll four yeseswith such perfect effect. Over 16
*OitateitirrionY from the highest quarters will
be found willsfiffilAlES,, PLACES AND PATES,

whiell Pie be *kitten t o by any one i nterested .and
thepirtieswillewiewer poet paid communications
fplin.pleßkolaU and '

ASE 'FOR 'THE 'PAMPHLET,
as no oftriachpamphlet has everbeen seen.The
evidence 106111 DPW* of tbis medicine over all
4i peg dlitaorteed by pampas of well known
eta ito, !society;nng

p In $0 oe, Mid i 0 oz. bottles. Price $2
!Alb) tri,'sl tolt 1111 larger being the
tireepesti Nowt betthr Au

•VAUGHN"
W1.4110.410 Omdireminns,,d4e. „tin pamphlet,p.

MRl4,,,,„ll,lPOi irr , c, •,‘ intern, and sold at
IFIP" , 1 l‘faln ppiet, &Belo, N. Y.
hakileVotdd to sale ofthis ittieleilcursivacr

13$ If&York, lied comer of Essex and
WothlogiolloiStilees,"Maia , mid byral I Druggists
thioughont thiscountrt!ed Canada.

4611417*-14*.m0HLELHettyeburg
New Oxford WM. WOLFEnOrtifillj

_ ,NERLYN,IIatiOserinFOERAIL-HENRYi'Allitaltittonto. ' • •
Mikis 114:1$411 1/14 •

RADWAY'S CHINES/ MEDICATED *OAP.
Thedirlltrip/1190.attltik 'gee. Ifeetlearsboot' 11'6'01401'e, instilliitttion to thousands
in the Nortp,,K4lo„suili, agicWpo„ imparting
health and Isirdetniklo lbfcitl lii4 unto all
who , .r, • t t" 1:1'
• sprry To TUE COMPLEXION,: ,
. colomiton, tucouc balm,
sod exerts 1434-MINI 'of* end=vs us Sow-elli drub° "A *lts,of 11111grOWlho •4? 4e-
Ilery apoplar ferofil e teltli the ' is
ttiorerifirtiCaltityqiireeentaiended''t r itsentrain,
direly 44tets ,%web 114 /Nas i. orperilying the
skin(e)leiseiegtheeetsiiterr seine% from all im,

pitritiee. removing •entirelyfrom thesurface Pilo.plea, Blotches, Tettefa, jteah,sun Burn, Morpbevr
and Takata; elt otba eutammusi visitationa.

Lottlit 14010117rfronl,theing gentlemen, will ,1* shown at our principal
depot to all the euriOulHon. Ryortr tlay;ofKenteek,y.Johti WAit

" 'Markle('th Innen, atNevi Tort.'
tlietl,Stated.

Nistn,Quietnelsof the Ili$,Amoy. •,,1
Rev. J. N. 1111atilt, Rev. Dr.Paolose etviN.M. Waggooer,orrroy,
Dr. Ray, Dr, DeOig, Vr.)Porcl. Bre Troonfell.-.

late of the NIMerkUnfeisfidtv_Reek above narloßkPlri fptheir lg{}Otal Phe Cliell nilnilhFi Al/I,PMcitiesserge,* these fah et s Ivey have fryer
*hiving, itg teeWhet` laith&g.

Solitimbolisele :and TetaWeflVti i 4SA4 MINA,,BUELILF.II. Ea** Obi.. In .1*
tu* 100.04c:44. R. 0,4,4way On t wrapper.

J. h 4f2. .ItATOrht ,
Sept. 8, I 8411t., ' 664 Pout ettflet,SlSetli.

Abrmatl!' 7Ainianacs ! tab"Ostbi nof o-rs'vUiermesc` k- ilie.ilkilitotie i3ia Iliat hkr*mist ly ,liiiit.tor 1gaituetous . distributiba, ,by filowelli I
hi. 4403 1a,W 1 Abtlanaa. NON ; „

.11/ 47/lieflPedield Ahlilliiiags, :
.„,, AND 9P/DE..A.Q44441/,,, ,u,_
11" f•0114°44 for this 1444r,, are Ma'a'elithe great care and Nesmith Nide difer.' Lititoitts AilLodgituticovio or to make

them equally useful as a Calendar in every flat
of the United data lad tlkitieh Worth America.
They areprinted on gond peter, with handsome
neW.tymiiuNliii *may kteadlitild ithtillielhoinlet* dearasTaiWasoll ittliiiillieaVai..rptilt.
al in lb" Unktad &also tite,y FINN*. a lawA-mend of valhildirinibritiatiott Nitta 'to POMandlVlt 111% etererthilt kind' too,ehieltdannotbebliteitehtinNlXWitil '• ‘ . V., '‘l .

iIIid.CATALOGIM ,OW 013EARIS, with
reaterba 14disoctiow*lcMtlitott'Aillvierly ,itivelgaleeoad to* /ramps% visitors
htdve,9l, hiusii lhe7 es 4/ ktril"quid'poemsit feest ohs Ntliiiitiiiiimilds. H isMmi.eats for IB4Wdre NW, flethylettilistribillun, of
whiebbeldeeigeteto publish ablaut TWO WI,
140$44.ittuiLin ottior-Aitim emit /Nay An. thevsUnited Wales and British. Netiqa,Ney ,bt, furnishedEh .ii Net be **thy invites 14}:11.Cali id OH b it . grst its to terWard
theirB to him" Neff holes* tde, end they
shall be suppledeliaTtiritiUnLy With so ma-
ny mopiaatiatbdy drem**Notary to supply their
vationoelltuAlltAtor . UN ant limited atilmoasne
time, to send a copyof their -BUSINHBI3 CAItUt."

which, will be, i eted and pitiede on the covet oftiliAtheliwiey Mild, also whine* chirp.
They beeil riqdeieed to give ell'tseetatory

directionshow the almanacs should be• forward.,
od hitWay; 1Sy, Nth they nonnatiewant by, mail

it&eits.l74Sihr flog Pii4 wittiNgtUN.

'Oniers paid) dimiNd tupß.p. JAYNE,
Philedop wiy,f.e.), eitript Mention.

ETTA' 114ms can ti ' , boon Almanacs
gratis ofSAMUEL telt! nt" Agent for
the sale of Pr. JapiesFamily'Medic

Dec. 8, help,-a t .

. ..NEW 4:1`.01,1..—.1.,

0t1),..i.4.44.);!4c1.cii-yit*'.'l*.q
'''.,.,:::',.,i4asEtit.l:::::tigolL '.'...''.'

EI3PEOTP,ULLY, informs the citi-
stiniroftialtysburg and vicinity that

ba hat°panedan)Emporium for
READY-MADE CLOTHING,

In the' Stdire-enom fmmerly occupied by
Wm. ItiftlitenW, •in chambersburg street,

feW ihintirettst of Thompson's Hotel,
*N& atilt times,'will befound a lull and
ebi em elliortmeni,ofReady•tnade

nclitiding every variety of
Bays and Men's Wear,

-Aly stock shall always be composed of
Goods, made in the moatfashionable styles.
and by regidar workmen.

The subscriber also follows the
. TAILORING BUSINESS,
and will 'make to order Clothing'of all
kinds for customers, at the shortest notice
and upon reasonable terms. The Fash-
ions are regularly received from Philadel-
phia. Si) that customers may depend upon
having the latest styles.Oise us a call, Ana examine for
yourswes.

JOSEPII K. FISIIEL,
Gettyilmitg. 041.13. 18411.?%.

; • OF VARIOUS KIND,
FOR MLR .17' THIS OFFICE.

Ahead of all
• _INT I #

SARTAIN'S UNION MAGA
OfLiterature and.01,foi Jan:44 .

Mro. C. 74. gal Island and Pror...heba &iliAlll4o
itort-80 met of Idles loom do aftwinmi.

and extra filer paper-73 superb M. ,•itinto embellishments, and 8 othsf
varied liimingintre, and eon •

tributiont from the pow of ihekheihmitieig talent-
ed authors:

Rev. Albert Barnes, Prof. JamesRhlasiderF. I, Sproat, Mrs Sigorrtiwy, Mrs'wk."! Y.
C Kinney, W H C llosoner'JohnNeal,t
Lynd, Augustine Dugating, lien W
D D., Tuckerman„ Mn. OssenkGiongo.H:
Baker, Bev John Todd, 1) D.,Alfred , WOlnak),
Mary Smith, John Brown, Mrs Tiswgwatql,,F J
Peterson. G S Burleigh, C H, R (land,
ler, Mrs Brntherson. Pro(' Aides, Anmi
MrsKirkland, and Ron. W U Winven,al).

THE public xre already awe* that theVasil
Magazine bin changed nevidente.an

es changed hands,. since the poldieotstakni AkerDecember number, Messrs. Sartain and Sloaturker having purchased it of theformes prOr tiellland trangerred its plice of publication.' f
York to Philadelphia. .1n addition, :trliteri that
services of Mrs. Kirkland, who will continuo's
heretofore to contribute to its pages, he pr
etors have engaged. as an associateEditarr
John S. Hart, of PhiladelPhia.

It ts confidently believed that thepstromigiido
Magazine will find signs of improvement;,.i 1104
as change. Its external appearance is itnprereof
Fm evidence of this the reader need only look AO
hirnself. In the pictorial department, the Matra:.
:int. may now fearlessly challenge ecoirpativesa
with any of its rivals.

In respect to the LIT AAAAA ehiruter Pf4be
Magazine, it will be the earnest endeavor
concerned in its publication to tecurs for it this
contributions of the best Writers thiitUnt coin;
try affords. The proprietors have already ant*-:
ed into arrangetroonts for ankles trot* ilmilet
every writer nt distinction in the U. Stalest
which they offer whet they claim to be very re-
spectable "first fruits," in thepresent nunzber,

AN ORIGINAL NOVEL
A special *cure for the present, vidittniet Wtlhbe the nuldiridion of an Original Akvf,'the tdin-

ascript of which has been narchased for the lie
pose. The publication of this novel will com-
mence in the OW number, and wilt was cli*A4ll
extended into the succeeding year, even althoirgicsi
large number of extra pages have to be printed
to bring it to a conclusion before the Close Of dice
volume. This novel will open to the reedeloa
new field of American traditions. entirely Mt+
touched by Irving, Connertor any ofourWriter"
of, historical fiction. 'The scene of the story iein North Caroline. just prior to the Revolution,
and it embodies in the form of an entertainitig
fictitious narrative a mass of historical traditirine
respecting the early settlement of the Carolinas;
which, if we mistake not, will give quite a.bew
septet. 10 that.part of our national history-,-;The
writer, Stlir,,Wirair, who has contributedRAFttale to our present number, is a native of Ilforth
Carolina', and has traversed carefully ill that' X
of the country which he has made the seine or
his story, dos the purpose of giving the (realise
fidelity and accuracy,to his drucriptiona.
out ,violisting any of his secrete, we may venjure
trite! Na readers in advance, ',that be hestlikovim
an interest (something like that with wideli ge-
nius has invested the abode of the Koickerboolk-,
ers)over even the ',Dismal Steamp,l' and that
not less dirmal line ofsandy. harborlessRo-boaekwhich stretches for hundreds of miles south ofCape fear.

Another feature will be a serieref Stories bY
Prof. Aria*,of Williamstown, Mass. illestreiling
On Dom of theearly Purita'.

Rev. Joio Taos, D. D.t of Pittsfield, Mass,
will' continue to contribute New England,Le;Vial. of whielf "Tomo of the, Wild tOkes," ifk
the lomiary 'othinber, is (kir specimen. ' '

PREMIUMS
• ibefollineing splendid Ensrravings, suitable
for Posior Otnantents, have been engraved at sui
aspepee *lmmo than f lialtt, and are offered as.Ftsmsume in connection with the Magazine.puce of either picture is of itself $.3 :

A LARGE WHOLE LENGTH PORTRAITOFOF OEN: AYLOR—Represented rating on
bla sear-berse, Old Whitey. Engraved on steel,
in Sessotioto. by J, Sartain, from Daguereatypee
token,ftvgn,life expressly for this plata. Sims.ssf.the work.exclnsite el the margin, 21 by 16 inch,GROUP OF PORTRAITS OF TIIL WASH-
INGTON FAMlLY—lncluding Gen. Washing-
ton; Ledy,Washington, V.leanor ,Patke 'Custia;
George Aitsbington.Parlie CustisAind Washintt
tone, favosite.Servant,, Engravings in Memo,
tinto, on steel, by J. Sartain, from the original,
by Savage?, .eize, isacluaivoof malgin, .24 by le

WeiiieMbeti Mir Premibeinl ate not 'from oli
terwishris Magetiosiplatai.nee worth the postaei
as thins .tribraminionon lithe case tvith the of

ofacing* ottsers. 'The Proprietors ofSertaitia
intend in all instance", when isram is Made, to produce something kit Feat• ' "

'

Oaiteopt sr the Magazine, and one of the
, PlOll4Ol, ' ' ►3 °(

twilCgpisis and OP, of Premiums, , O t ,talt
•Five Copies. and one of Premium'', with

tut atxtraropy of ?Magazine for agent, 10' (Xf
faifigie Cnidea; ' SO'ita.

113-The money must iettompeny each onlei.
'No letters taken iron the pool ,ollice owlets the
'postage is psi* s Address s 7 ,

JOHN I.4ARTAIN & CO.,
3d st,,?pposite Merchants' }:achaage, rb,ilt

PIJRIFY THE tuloop t",
•

Hr. Keeler's Pastatete.,f;

TwOR the removal and permanent eure of. all
da ' distinct' arising lrom an impute state of
tbe,Blood. arid habit of the body. viS4

,Chronic disease of the chest, Bronchitis. Plan,
risy, Catarrh, etc., scrofula in all its boleti, to-
tes, :.zeald Ilead, Blotches, Cutaneous 'eruptions
of the head, face and extremities. Ulcera,(Actin-
ie Afflictions of the Stomach and' Liver, t bronie
Rhoutottiam, White Swellings, Abeesiesy klyph.ilitic disorders, constitutional Debility, sup 4 All,
mercurial and herellitaiy predispositions, &e.

Let! no . one ileceive themselves, that It-
emise a single !Xeres ol any kind does not occa-
lion immediatelyan attack of disease, it is there.
fore.harmless. Every violation of 511 organic
law,Xarriee with it .00ner or later ill punish.

.--

Innen'. In the, vest majority of situational*whielietion in exposed in hocial life, it is ihe cep-
tinned application ot less poweelsil causes, which
gradually,- and often -iniperreptibly,- effects the
change, and ruins the constitutions. Vetere den-
gerbi Lament of. The majority 'of ittitheafei.menu is 'if *low growth, and 'ofslow prregielli
connegeeptly adr.nts only ofcure. Scrolulmemas
gurnptio4;flYsporhia, nice isaellihg, sant,. Ekren.

1 ic nneetionsiur;the stomach, liser, spine, bead;
eyes, and e*lrtindeties, embiare this ebuiss—srach
being the effectwfirnsilteration in vessels of nit
trition, elfecting.errikitotie.lf . • °M an "14"
dent acquired or hencliiii. hag Sheet
of powerlul ivg promise
the least hope to the instil, . . latiyea 'IIIII
uevet cure, and often do much Inicl;iel. Telt.
ica and Atirrisrivir, combined With a proPel
negeine of diet-the one to strengthen, the other
to change morbid action, arechat pathology in.
culcates. Bead the following valuable tertiine.
ny : Pa LLAPlaraltA, /rine 9„1847.

Having been atiprired of the l'ahltii, if ifs
fords me much pleasure to be able to recorpmeod
it as a valuable remedy in that dais 'of!.tro44constitutional. and glandular diseases to, to ki
it in especially adapted. To those -rah? Atrai sill
flirted, and require medicine as en aimas47.4lli
cannot obtain it in a more agreeable. aetiseoladuniform state, than is to be tenni) in Oil Paint
VILA. I have used it in several ientiflikeriklli
decided success. Yews, gc. - , ~- :'. ,h, 1,,,-,

P. ALLISONiXini_ i

ZiPrepared and Sold N. W. Co.t.ildjir Fast t..Philadelphia. For bale by S. 1.1.10T.
:W

jigi
liple; PIIERSON, FlarFriotnittr;'„„4, nit
Oats 'and theteimas rhibuilidtit thii ' l , :...1"
Price 20'eie per bane, toe pliktipihtii,'.f.-'°"i

Forparttoulatesee pamphlets. ,IPerioNiiiiss
bettleii--$4 bag dote*. I '. , 7 in: I.(.it .1, 'Yet

lA-Also DR- ; KEELER'S ,COADIAL.I
CARNI INASXM, y,tat pel pl. pPeriP6o/14
powers in speedily epo24olo4lllratehlefl.CholeraPilsottlalsr .herfri )004 . MU.
ltney, mud for all 'der AWNOfilliaelt
and Rowels reaped by ems tae. 110ligtOy
ohotild be without the isloalibieto4Poo.ll•so
ouly Vicente per boilleu t I mos

Oct. 'Ai (July
; 4:25411-171 •

~_:,


